
SUPERIOR COURT. honor and witli fllorv from their midst, nnd Minister of Intprior. and Ex,terior Relations,
authorwinflf hm to attend to the iriosf urgent
allairf Of the jotherf Minis tint .nppoint-men-

td the bthi ndnieters catt he'made in
Querctaro. - Whflh the Cabinet shall have

headquartcri of a band of guerrillas, it was
fconceived proper to destroy the whole estab-
lishment (except the cilirchj 'and take) ven-
geance pyon those viidatera of the TuJes of
civUized warfare, for tho manifold outrages

Western orators Jiave said a great many
smart things, bnt'itwtn a' homesick Irishman
who said-vS- ir, I. ; was born, at a . Tery early
period of life, and if ever I live till the day of
my death, and the Lord only knows whether

will or not, my soul shall see ewate Ireland
before it leaves Ameriky.'

hung for assaultiilg nd robbing a captain o?
a vewiuia4iWwP(rrida' jt,tSr
tiie bupremtr Court, for n tlew trial, was
brought beforo the Superior Court here on

Thursday, and after certain confessions of
guilt. ...i " "i
grand larceny was agreed upon, was scntcn- -

t ed to roceivq 38 lashes at this Court, and 3 i

niorc at the next County Court, and to stand
committed till all costs ore paid.

THE DEAF AND DUMB.
Mr. Wm. D.Cooke, the Prineinal of the.

Deaf nnd Dumb Institution of North Caroli-- 1

na, will be in town with his pupils
agreeably to previous notice. An exhibition
wilt be given at tbo Masonic Hall, this
Evening. We " spe.uk that we do know,"
when wc say that this will be the most inter-

esting entertainment ever offered to the citi-

zens of this town we mean to those who

have never witnessed the effect of the " won

i.. .l:.!! .! i, l i u

they have perpetrated1 opon our citizens.
Accordingly the whole was consigned to the
names. '

Taking tho road to Vera Cruz,, visiting the
rancho ol' Matagordero, and slojiping a sliort
wnile to graze our norses tnrcc leagues Irom
the cjty, at which point Mr, Langeton of Co

encountered and killed a Mexican Lieutcn
ant, upon, whose body were found a pair of

S. pistols, a and some papers
which accompany me report.

W c reached our encampment after a march
nearly fifty miles, and have the honor to

report ourselves for lurtlicr duty.
1 have the Honor to be,

Your most oh't. servant.
A. M. TRUIT, Capt. Com'g. T. C.

J. J. Abercbombib, A. A. Gen. Vera Cruz.

JO In our paper of the 13th we gave a
translated account from the Arco Iris, of the
death of Cant. Duncan but since then we
have been informed, that the hero who ought

...atv, a.iu m, y, wwiapk. uruui,
and not the gallant artillery officer.

x.l, u.uumn unavo.uaoonourpari,
naav vet be nroductive of some alarm to his' f ,i c, . . ., , .
ineiKwiu me o aies.nna wemereiore nasicn

correct it- .- Vei a. truz Oenms oj Liberty.
List of Deaths in the General Hospital at

Matamoros, Mexico, during the months of
August and September, 1847. Auc 2, John
Clarke. Illinois Cavalry ; Aug. 7, Junies C.
Tl l I . A - - V A. A .1.

m- - ir. ..... .? I,1.. i ... i . ... . a

look of recognition, Tlua thought set fire to
hia .brain.. 'Oh I Janrtte,' he murmured
wiui tearful eyes, and broken voice, 'is dig- -'

daiiorforgctfuUis (ill that remains for jour
one loved .ThcOdoro V

'( pisdjun or forgtilfulness for you I' ox-- ,

el&irnod voice behind hira. f Cruel friend,
what' injustice you do Jnnrstle,'

,A fearful; shriek escaped Theodore, as
he turned round his head. A lady was
standing there, pale nnd motionless, in the
halfoUcurityi fb.e chamber. Thi? lady
was dressed m buck, with so distinguished
an, a ir, and so elegantly attired, that, after
having recognised her, Theodore began to
doubt that U could be Janetio.

' Do you not know me V said the same
voice, which thrilled through Theodore's
whole frame.

' Janet te,; cried Theodore, with a shriek
of joy. 'Is it indeed you, Janette? Or am
I not rather the sport of a dream or halluci-
nation ? But no I see you before, I touch
vour garments. Happiness unlookcd for !

But 141 ine how all this occurred V
1 1 saw you by mere chance, and at once

recognized you. I followed you, nrtd after
seeing that you had entered this house, I
leisurely pursued the same way, and arrived
just in time to hear you accuse me of it

it udc.'
Theodore threw himself at the fi'ct of Ja-

net te.

'Oh 1 pardon, pardon,' he cried in a tone
full of repentance. ' How could I have
doubted your heart? Ungrateful that I am.'
Overcome by the intensity of his emotion,
he covered his face with his handkerchief,
and wept unrestrainedly.

' Be calm, Theodore" said Janeitc. ' I

forgive you from my heart.'
' Thanks, dear Jaiicltc, thanks. I find

you as good as you are beautiful. Ah!
there arc moments of intense happiness
that are worth a whole life, and I should
now die, if one could die c.f joy.'

' Live, nnd be happy, cousin,' said Jn-nett-

with a charming smile. Mv mother
will be delighted to sec you, and t have al-

ways cherished your devotion, which cer-

tainly merits reward, and the future seems
to offer us her choicest happiness.'
, ' What mean you ? saulhevitli atton-lnen- t.

1'
; I am free; said Janctte, gravely ; ' free

now more than a year. Are you also free,

Theodore ?'

, ' You are free ! Oh ' do you still love

moV

Ul I - W Kt I IW1IM OllLllU Willi II HUB UUUI1 1)1 IH1" 111. Americans, in met the hostility which exints
to operate upon this unfortunate class of our gnj,1Kt us jn the interior towns, cities nnd

Mr. Cookk is highly qualified Inges is reported to be of tho most bitter
for the ptution Tie holds, in every way, and his '"d.
whole -- heart and soul" is engaged in this

gone
Th;.! 0,'u,r

the most
h'iu ' "?ani cmmle

m
hafc

philiiiitliropiO and Charitable cflort. We fear i,na raliente.
that tlia Masonio'Hall, though quite comnio- - The stenm propeller Ashland, m days
dions. will not bo Targe enough for the occa-- 1 from Brazos, put into Galveston in dis- -

sion f k-- tress, witli fifteen cabin passengers and fifty
sick soldiers, who, with the Brazos mails,
were transferred to the Alabama and broughtrr pfrinvlhW UKK j lhiij J)ort

The whole whig ticket is elected in the city The steamship New Orleans, so long. de-- !

V7I1IO VO.;Ug. IV, 1 'ailiei Oil) OCT, 111).; ilUg. nun. I luunu nmnj v i mii nnnno ill
27, Warren P. Nicholson. Ala. Cavalry; Ana. Galveston, however, who helped to kill thc
28. Englebcrt Grob. 4th Ohio Vol. ; Aug. 30. dull hours; but the town itself is horrid dull,
T.' S. flart, do. ; Sept. 4, Ephraini II. New- - and they have considerable of bilious lever
ton, do.; Sept. 13, Christian Schmidt, do. ; there.
Sept G, Henry Steinmitz, do. ; Sept. 17, At last I made my escape for Houston and
Gotlieb Ellwanger, do.; Sept. 20, John Smith. in a few hours I was hard and fast on a sand
Illinois Cavalry, Sept. 18, William Dobs, do.; liar in San Jacinio Bay, near the mouth of Buf-Sep- t.

28, Augustus V. Bealls, do.; Sept. 8,
' fab Bayou. This was pleasant lor a man in

John McLaughlin, 10th Infantryj Sept. 9, hurry. After remaining some tax hours on
Wil lain II. McDowe . 31 Dragoons: Sent,
12. Reuben Brown. 10th Infantry : Sent. 13.

of New York, for the Legislature, and the

reports from the counties, received by tel-

egraph, indicate that they have carried the

State nlco. The Democratic vote in the city

has fallen off several thousands. The Whig
majority is about 3.808. so fur ns heard from.

The Democratic majority at the last Mayor's
election, when Bhady was chosen, was 2.503.

NEW JERSEY.
We have been verbally informed that the

election which took place in New Jersey, on

Tuesday last, resulted in the election of the
Democratic candidate for Governor, and a
Whig TiCgilature.

r.Onil ART? AVORMPA'T
It is said that the government is determined

Sam. Cunningham, do.; Sept. 13, James a half or so, wc passed the battle ground of
Wainwright, do.; Sept 14, Scth Saunders, do.; San Jacinto, but it being dark I h id no t.

15, George W. Cass. 3d Dragoons; Sept. porluuity of seeing the field of one. of Texas'
10. Henry Elliott, 10 Infantry ; Sept. 13, Val-- 1 fiercest struggles for her independence. At
entine Wentz, 3d Dragoons ; Sept. 18, Hugh last I reached Houston, which is a very good
Youngs, 10th Infantry; Sept. 20. Robert town, and at this season has inu.-- more of a
Heath', do.; Sept. 20. Moses Nodvue. do.; Sept. business appearance, than (ialvestoa. For
22 Henry Soundman, do. ; Sept. 21, James some 12 or 15 miles before you reach Ibnis- -

. . ' ..... . ..t c. ii..ir.i i : i.... .i.

that no promotion shall lake place in lite army venture to any. that if h ":.'. whole re"-no-

in Mexico, and noappointiuent to fdl a va-- 1 iroent the road from here to the
cancy, unless made from thoso actually cnga- - j C'ty of Mexico would he a safe as the road

been formed I will direct to the Republic, an I
exposition o my past administration. The
signature oi oenor Kosa has been ncknowl- -

edged as having discharged previously the
duties of the Bureaus of Justice and Trea- -

sury
In communicating to you the preecdinjr, I

have the honor to assure you of my distin- -

guished consideration.
God and Liberty ! Tolcca, Sept. 27, 1817. j

Corruj'ondcrue qf tlte Daily Delia.

Fird impressions Malicious comparison

GalcaloiiIIouslon Arwd for travel-lin- g
j

A Terns Hutel Candidates fur
Governor, ffc.

Washington, Texas, Oct. 15, 1817.

Kit. Di'lln Tims f:ir liiivc 1 ni!ircluil into
i, n I. ,.,. L, c tc ,;ii,,..,i ;,,.,i;

ment howcver ) nndvVcn 1 first struck it,!
wa '8omowhaof thc giimc opinion n8 t(lc '

Kontuckian. who hnrl hrn in Hom. of tl...
c;u., wa 'nnd Qn ,)isJ rcturn BOm(J onc w
hin hjs opinion f , country. uW(,,

. i ,, , ,. . ,
stranger, saiu lie, -- i (ion i own no land If!

T.--
,

1 nnniw if I .li.1T wnnl.1 hn lit..
cycry on(1 wf,' docs own and tl)(.re nnf th;it

;

it would he thc best that ever lay out doors."
I remained in Galveston some four days, wait-- !

ing for a boat for Houston. Galveston is ra-- 1

ther a pleasant town, well laid out, Sir. but
...... I. ..rw. .1...... In ..n nA t IaIw,,!.,!. ............ .

...... i i -- i c.ii.,.,.: :.
'

the sand Dank, the turn caruu to our aid anil
floated us into Buffalo Bayou. In an hour anil

ion. ihhmiii iwjuim ir- - so uanmv mai im:
, i . ii. . ., . i
nrn-ii- i on enner nam; toucnes ine gu inn ol
,i, . n.i.i ti,..,r ..ii, r
nil. ii.jni t dim y v iu j tmn vi tin wi'j'i'MirJti
boat in thc-tr-vl- andil'thcy dohnvc one. they
"must pass each oth r some or H inilei
from Houston.

I made a very short stay in Ilou don, when
I sallied forth over the prairies on my way
here. The most, indeed 1 might say all the
way here, is a prarie. of the most barren and
unproductive kind, till you strike the lha.o
bottom some 10 milcH from here ; then you
find some fine cotton lauds. One part of the
prairie is 22 miles, wi'houtnny water for eith-

er man or beast; luckily an old friend,
whom I met in Houston, gave ine a hint of
this, and lie armed ine with three hollies
one of water and two of hrandv. 1 learned
the use of them all before. I got through, and
appreciated my friend's kindly offices. I paid
him foi all with a Weekly Delta, and then he
thought hiiriKelfin my debt, but I refused to
receive any thing more.

I stop at the first house in the place, the
Washington. The house seemed quite oi l,

and yet it appeared to me not rutin ly finish-

ed, lor the room in which I slept had no door
to it, and only four beds. Myself' and one of
the present candidates fur Governor, who is

on an electioneering tour, were about the o.i-I- v

occupants during my time.
Speaking of candidate I must ;ive you a

small sketch of those in thu field Van andt,
Wood, Dr. Miller, Robinson and (Sen. Dar-
nell, 'flic lir.-d-, who was a man of talent, and
who had the brightest prospect for being Go-

vernor, broke i s If down electioneering,
and wn taken sick and died in Houston the
day I arrived. It is now thought that the f lec-

tion Will lie he t IV cell I .l Iir utid World TIhim
seems to be no question of whig or democrat
among them : they are only plit by local
questions and measures. Some of ihc candi-

dates go (or a division of the State at fAi

sion, so as to get more rrprcsenUitivcsiii Cou- -

gress ; while others contend that it h too soon
to divide. Olhcr-- arc for a penitentiary, an
more arc against it. I find a great many of
the citizens against a penitentiary they say

that anv one who commits a crime deserving
it should be hung or branded ; they contend
that a Penitentiary has mure of a tendency to

,1 ........ f i'n til tt.,.
,

'inr irrf. um mi hit ii' L' K:i!imnne ibout- ........... .v
the navigation of the llrazos this far up, but
1 crossed in a flat about six miles from here,
and have viewed its banks a little in this neigh-
borhood, and I think it is the worst looking
navigable stream you ever saw. This is all
or about nil I have seen in Texas so far. I

think if I stay here much longer I will be a
HARD CASE.

Tin: Division in tiii: Mi: ruonisr Ciii hi ii.
A writer in thc Nashville Christian Advocate,
in a letter addressed to Rev. Dr. Elliott, of
Cincinnati, threatens, if tho General Confer-
ence ol' the Northern Methodist Church
should rrlu.--e to divide thr proper! with
the Church South, that a suit of chancery
may be thc result. And should tht! Court

, require the North to settle with the South on

$150,000, in annual instalments of
each. Should thc ( 'ourt disregard the plan
of separation, and decide upon thc principles
of general equity, it will require the Norlh-- i

ern Hook Room to pay over iK once a sum
equal to S:!.'0.000 more or less.

N. V. Jour. Com.

1Jhi;i;ciii;s ok faith." screamed Mm. I'urt
ingtoii. ns she heard that term applied to

jwlll form a "junction with his jGentfraf, dn--

ocuuien ut n iu yruriii ;i jinking inrpugnme
Boldlert of Santa A una and Ra. i j

' The decree by which it was ord aided: that
Mr. Renu y Pcnashould take charge of the
"uprctnc power, in conjunction with two as- -

""cnuen.nn "c mm Anna
has again been called upon to assume the
reina of government if it ran be called one

and the command of the nrmv
01'- - Parede is in Tulancingo, endeavor- -

ing, nnd with some success, it appears, to I,
his monarchial system. lie has of late

received some very important converts to his U.
political principles.

Gen. Vnleneia is at hia hacienda, passing
nway his time as agreeably as lie can ta- - of
kitV? " part in the national affaire. We sup
pose he is: only abiding hm time.'

Gen. Bravo k a Mexico, quiet, and on pa-
role.

The semblance of the Mexican Govern-
ment met according to appointment at Quer-etar-

on the 5th, but ther,e not being any-

thing like a quorum present, nothing was

is as far off as ever, the feelings of
sothe people arc said to be most strenuously

opposed to any compromise with the North

,.

to

tained inside the bar at Tampico, got to sea
on tli e iilst nisi., unu proceeded to vea
Cruz.

Gen. Patterson, with a strong force, was to
leave Vera Cruz for the interior ahout the

3d of this month.
The following letter from one of our cor-

respondents announces the arrival of Col.
Hays, of the Texan Rangers:

Vera Cniz, Oct. 1817.
Ildls. Delia The so anxiously looked for

Col. Jack Hays, the celebrated Texas Ran-
ger, has at last arrived, and is now encamped
3 miles from here, with 500 men. He will
start up with Gen. Patterson's train in a few
days. As you will sec out of the papers I

send you, the Rangers have already done ex-

ecution, atul 1 do venture to say that the gu
errillas w ill he rather scarce in a few days.
the Colonel's name is alone sufficient, to

l. T . . .1 11.
!"lvl 1 - 1 "Ll 1 "'". j,r
tiz ivfill ynAtvn U re ri n t : 1 inn rtnil I

irom ;ew .nienns to i arroiuon. it is a
great pity tliat his command is not all here.
1 think the Colonel is well deserving of hav-

ing his whole command with him. A few
days ago, I met the Rangers returning from a
scout. They had killed a guerrilla, dressed
in a Mexican Colonel's uniform, epaulets,
cocked hat and all. One of tins Hangers
had dressed himscl! in the unilorm. and it

was an nmiiflng sight to sec the ridiculous
gestures of the Ranger. As I shall accom-

pany (he Colonel on his adventures, on may
ficar from me hereafter. Youis.

G. N.
The following is the report furnished by

Capt. Truit. of the Texas Rangers, to (Sen.
Patterson, detailing the events which occur-

red in his Int'.' expedition against the Guer-
rillas:

IltADlUAHTr.IH. Ttx.vs C'avu.ky.
Camp near Vera Cruz. Oct. lf. IS 17.

Sir In conformity with instructions from

M.ij. Gen. Patterson. I to )k up the line of
j march at f o'clock, on the morning of thc Dili
' insL, at the In ad of 1 10 men. including olfic rs

composed of detach :n,-nt- from companies I',.

I and K. Directing my column upon the
Mexico road, to the distance of about thirteen
miles, when I made a deflexion to tke It ft, ta-

in g a path tending in the direction of the Or-

izaba road. I moved steadily and silently
over a country covered by a luxuriant under-
growth. Five miles from the Mexico road
the advance guard encountered a Mexican
f,dw'fr n.wl tu-- P'lMIore it'll, it, 'it nnd U'itc
fired at with effect, killing or badly wounding
onc; thin occurred in the vicinity of a small
rancho, from which men were seen rapidly
retreating one of them was killed by Mr.
John J. Glenton, of company E, the lion

Was searched, no arms were found at e.

We had the good fortune to capture
a Mexican, whom we disarmed and from

1 he tront guard uncovered inrec armeu
Mexican, who fled, ihey were pursued, one
killed, one wounded, and the other raptured.
The rancho was invested em ail wiles, nnd
serrched. A large number of sword, smie
cscopcls, two U. S. muskets, and one U. S.
yager, powder, lead, cartridges were found
secreted on the premises. A line lineo shirt.

Martinez had been there thc day before with
a hundred men, nnd was expected there that
day; thai Col. Hrnobio was in constant cr- -

rrspoiidcnee with th ffuernlla, arxl was with
them nt thnt time. With tlicnc full and dis
line! evidencee that thin hacienda wan th

'My Brethren,' aid .'Swift, in a sermon,
''here are three sorts of pride of birth, of
rirlies, and of talents. I shall not now speak
of the latter, none of your bi incr liable to that
abominable vice.'

A clerk down east having one morning in
church proclaimed the hands of matrimony
between a 'gal' and her 'feller,' was followed
by the clergyman reading a hymn of Watts
beginning thus :

'Mistaken BOiilg, who drenm of Heaven.'

Don't nut too much confidence in a lover's
vows and sigliH, said the Boston Post's Mrs.
Partington to her niece: 'let him tell you that
you nave lips like strawberries and. cream,
cheeks like a carnation, and an eve. likp nn

, but such things oftener come from a
tender head than a tender heart.'

Singular Death. The Cincinnati Sig- -

mil learns that on the 17th ult., as Mr. Shay- -
. A,lllini-iI- i f.C Lii.ll knl.lNl..1. ,)!( n., nr. .ngl.l. 11111(111 Ul "igu I WJ'Ut IUUI11IV ,

was riding at a very last rate to see a lemale
acquaintance in Dearborn county, lndianhe
came UP against the Telegraph wires, which
c"1 hw throat, producing almost instant death.
r.ne vircB nad be(;n lowered for the purpose

ol making cerlain repairs on the line.

American Cannibalism. At the mectinir
of the Academy of Arts and Sciunces of the
27 th ult., Prof. Shepherd, who has lately spent
some time in exploring the mining regions on
the shores of Lake Superior, related on in-

stance of the most horrible Cannibalism
the Ojibbeway tribe of Indians on the

north shore of the Lake. He frecmeritly pas-
sed on foot, alone and unarmed, by the. but of
an Indian, who had killed and eaten his wife,
mid two children. Tho personal appearance
id tin: savage monster, as might

, ,
naturally be

i i ii isupposed, was norriuic neyonii description.
He also related an instance of parricide

among the same tribe, of the most heart-rendin- g

character : Tho parents of no Indian had
become old. infirm and incapable of support-
ing themselves. Therefore, the son took
them into a boat, with his gun loaded, rowed
them out into the lake, shot the father and
threw him overboard, the astonished mother

. , , ,
Mini! C(li Into the I 1 ii s;u-:i- tn llie filinre
J,,, ' .: '

1 lie sou followed, alter loading Ins gun, ami
shot her a she was crawling up the bank.

Hurtford Journal.

Fine. A lire broke out at half-pa-st 13 yes-

terday morning, in the grocery store of John
Mc.Michael, corner of South street and Old
Slip. It was extinguished without material
damage by policeman Maxwell.

Another. At half-pas- t !l yesterday morn-

ing, a fire took place in the four story brick
boarding house, kept by Patrick Hogan. No.
17 Washington ctrci t. Damage considera-
ble, say S'i'JO. .Y. V. Jowt. Com.

1'owDtn Mu. i. E.vpi.onr.o. At Lowell on
Tue.-da-y. ihc powder mill of O. M. Whipple
exploded. The mill blown up was a circular
mixing mill, with cast iron wheels weighing
seven tons. The accident was caused by the
heating of one of thc nrms which pnsn through
the wheels. The quantity of powder in the
mill was l)(if) pounds; loss $50(1. The ma-

chinery was not disturbed. No person was
injured. Unit. Clip.

I.Mi'on rs. The value of goods entered at
the New York custom house hint work, Was

lini) fl and the diiticn paid in cash was
$1(1,&.".!. This, compared with the same
week last car, sho.vs an increase of imports
of over S'l.L'OIV"''", and neaily Sim) 001) in
cash. Halt. Clipper.

ScAnrlTT OK CoaI. AT HaI.MUX. Halifax
paper., date thai the reduction of the duty on
I in i;'n co d has s" increased the imports from
Sydney ami I'irtou to the Fulled States thai
n loll, hart in i ii lno,.-ii- to that place,

and thev arc fearful that before the winter is
out it will have to h ' brought therefrom Boa-tmi- .

Ti. i. ill ;. i enterprise ri e.ngi ami go on
with unremitted vigor, and in couscqiicuo--
he pi Ice ol' ra il road Iron wu sustained. The

amount of calls of' railway assit-sinent- s for the
mouth of September were s'! Ill.omi. iui lud
in.r lor the Palis and Lyons railway
in frame Plul. Mr. Adr.

rvriiKiii.ii Uii'out. In the news brought
by the James L. Day, there is a report that
seems to have reached Vera Criiz on the lih
inst. announcing that an entire company of
Texan Rangers had been cut to pieces by
the guerrillas. Lt. Ilcnly, of thc Texan
Rangers, belonginir to the same company
supposed to have been massacred, mid a geu-tleiiia- n

of our acquaintance just before the
Day left, that the news was wholly untrue,
nnd that the command to which he belonged
had escaped. .V. (). Delta.

A plan i ; now in contemplation in Canada,
to connect Mont'' al with Lake Champlaiu,
by a canal which, leaving the St. Lawrence
at Cannuwaga, would lead through a level
country over a distance of only 10 miles to
St. Johns the present head of the steamboat
navigation of Lake ( 'ham pi a in.

Phil. Mrr. Adr.

PEWS! PEWS! I

rpiII'. PKVVS in th Epicopl Church will be rcnt-- 1

rd on Monday qtct, tho 9h inst., 9 o'clock.
Nov.fi. HI7. .

SALT.
HI'SHKI.S .thim Sn!l, for nlo by tho500 cubfcribw., , U. F. MlTUilhU..

Not. fi. 100 -'i

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

NoitlitTu ami Eastern Hay,
('Oil X AMD OA TS

rTMIK uiulcmlgiK'd, hnVIng nisdn nrinnicincn1s lo
X ketp full mipply of lliu bet imililij of

Xorthrrn and Hattcm Aiy,

nt nil ncarnmn of tbo year, they solicit those In wmit
or ih" nriHu tu cnll on ilieni, Dt Mr. Wm. Nnr'n
SViiu ( hwulltrry Slare.

NIXON & THOMPSON.
Wilmington, Ort.23, Vi ly

gcd in the service of the country, or from

those who have rendered efficient service du-

ring thc war. Thi is a good arrangement,
and evinces a just regard for the welfare of
thc army.

AS WE EXPECTED.
We see the North Carolina Standard is

getting up an 'isiiiv'" out of the affair relative
to Lieutenants Single taiiy and Pf.nder. and

great political humbug is to be made up, to

operate on the ensuing election in this State.
Wc have no doubt the project will he a fail-- j

ore. riH it ought to be, so fir as any influence

upon that election is concerned. But it is

now certain that neither the merits of Lol.

Paine nor thc Lieutenants will be fairly can- -

vasseii.

Frn thc .V. O. Ih!li.

Later from Mexico,

Arrival of the Steamship Alabama.

The Steamship Alabama, Capt. Windle,
arrived at an early hour yesterday morning.
The'ftcws is but one day later than ihat
broagfitby the Jas. L. Day.

The Alabama left Vera Cruz on the 20th
lnat,"Tainpico on the 22il, and Brazos Sanli-airoo- a

tn Jltli, where she lay in a ir;ile for

twenty-fou-r hours, without having any com-

munication with the shore. Being short of
coal, the Alabama nm into Galveston ou thc
morning of the 25th inst.

1 he news from the city of Mexico, brought
by thc Alabama, is up to the 7th.

Dr. Galven. a native of Havnnn, arrived in
Vern Cruz on the evening of the 18th inst.,

Johnson. . id Dragoons ", ansaiom n.'....Shirrel, do. ; Sept. 27. John P. I.andaw, do.

Sept. 30, J. M. D. Ducass. 8th Infantry.
GEO. H. DEXSTO.V Ward Master.

iCr We give below li circular of same in- - j

terest. nd!r:;ssed by ihc Mexican Government
to the different States of thc Republic. It h
from El Genio de la Libertad;

Provisional Presidency of the Hciicuu Republic.

CIRCULAR.
Must Excellent Sir Compelled by a sa-

cred duty imposed upon me by the Constitu-

tion, and of my compliance with which 1 must
gi.e an account to God and my country, 1

have decided to commence the exercise of the
Executive power of the Republic, to organize
a Government which sh.ill be the centre ol

the Mationni Union, and which shall free Mex-

ico from the anarchy which threatens her. --

The invader, without doubt, sees with sur-

prise how much his projects nf occupation
and conquest are aided by thc stale of conf u-

sion in which the country is found, and by the
general state of disorder to which public af-

fairs are reduced. 1 do not wish that it should
ever be said by my fellow-citizen- s, or even
by the foreign friends of Mexico, that my ir-

resolution and cowardice had left the nation
abandoned to its destinies, and that 1 alone
was responsible liir thc fate which awaited it.

if a Constitutional authority shall not tighten
the bauds, now almost deservcred, which league
the States of the Republic together, and
which may even yet form of them a respecta-
ble a:d powerful nation. I believe that with-

out in the least degree failing in any of the
requisites of the ( '(instit ution 1 can unmedinte-l- v

take upon myself the Executive power. --

But even win n'some of the Constitutional re-

quisites cannot by me be vigorously com-

plied with, because circumstances render it

implossitiic. I would consider invscn uohjm
to pi ace in m I at thc head oJ 111'.' adinmiira-pulilic- ,

ton ol' the Ri although only called to

power bv the t 'institution asd to prevent this
power being disputed as. without doubt, it

would Ik: by anii.i. m a cm war, which would
complete the destruction ol the Republic in

the sight ol the invader, When the public
power of a nation cannot lie organize!

, .ii,'in a
sti icily ( "(institutional ma am r. the mciiiou oi..i ,11: 1.:..escaping anarchy cannot I ic d esiaun.-jii- r

an administration absolutely unconstitutional
and revolutionary, but by organising the
Government in a manner as much in confor-

mity with the Constitution as possible.
These are my principles, and 1 Hatter my-

self that they are also yours; but I t

coiHcientiously that I have not the least doubt,
that I can and ought conscientiously to exer-
cise the supreme Executive power of the na-

tion by my self, without awaiting the meeting
of Congress, or of the council of Govern-
ment or the nomination of nsbociates.

This resolution of installing myself in the
Government may perhaps gain me the hatred
of some faction which may arise amid the
liloody nuns ol the Henuiuic, to lerociousiv
dispute a temporary authority which to ine is
little better than martyrdom I'liiu Ci. tlnn

' Do I love you?' she repeatcu with an
exquisite grace. 1 Who, then, do I love, if
X lov not you V

'Well, then, come.' said she leading him
forth, 'come and embrace your aunt, or, if

jqu prefer it, your mother, who has already
despaired of ever seeing you again.'

In a few months Thoodore and Janette
were united. The day of their marriage
they visited .the .tomb of Vnrnier, whose last
instructions of Janctte were.

'ind, Thoodore, if you can, and make
him happy with your hand and wcaltli, for

he deserves it.'
a

THE COMMERCIAL.
j

WILMINGTON, N. C.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER G, 1847. j

JE$"NoMail North of Weldon yesterday.

READING ROOM.

Those who feel an interest in this estab- -

lishmcnt arc invited to call and enter their
names, as it is desirable thut the subscription

year should commence and close with all the
subscribers at the same period.

After cvtral calls for meetings of those
friendly to the Reading Room and Exchange,
for the purpose of adoptiilj regulations that

' might be agreeable fiy 'te number of gen-

tlemen assembled on ThWsdav Evening. Oc- -...if. '
tobcr 8, and recommended the following :

tt'rtt of ubscrtpUoD for one year,
with ,th privilege of inviting tran-

sient pmon to visit tho room, $10,00
'.'i Price for ne 3Tar, personal priv--

fiege only, 5,00
The above is the only plan by which the

Heading Room and Exchange can beexpec!-V'- d

to be kept up it is thc best that some of
, the best friends of thc Establishment could de-

vise, and will be considered as a rule from
which there will be no deviation.

COMMERCIAL BANK.
At thc geneial meeting of thc Stockhol-

ders of thc Commercial Bank. beJJ in this
town ou Monday la5t. the following gentle-- .

men were elected Directors for tho ensuing
year, viz ! Meaara. O. G. Partly. Win. 0.
Jeffreyi. Richard Bradley, A.J. DeR onset,

jf., Jethro Billiard. N. N. Nixon. Edward Kid-

der and Bcnnrt Planner. Mr.O. O Parslcv

wait President.

Taoora Aaaivio. Thc N. O. Delta of
b the 26th Bay.: Lifut Tannehill, of the 15th

Infantry, nrrived here yesterday with 126 re-

cruit from the Newport (Ky.) Rafrncki, e

Vo&fV for Vera Cmt. Thw- - troojxi nre1 now
In the Barrack be3ov the rhy. and wilfsbort-1- y

depart (of tlie'fteat of war.

f RELATIONS WITH THB POFR.
fiIt'Ss stated that JoAw H. Pr fcai.u.' of

' rtifatierphla, Mho has lately he out on a
totff to EaripF, had brcn entrusted by the
Secretary of State with the office of assuring

rWiifiqfSnlstL;f hu. the Ninth, of the --warm

i J'rocW,y,fK3U,r EPt'erH)l'u a'lJ I'l'le in

U. Mfwwtvtp v. f

irom the city of Mexico, having left the cap-- whom it was learned that Col. Senobio was
itaj on the 7di, ami on the 1 1 tit. at 5 o'clock. I probably at the rancho of San Juan, with a

p. M., ho entered Guamantla. Dr. Galven .force of PM) guerrilla, and that perhaps Mar
furnished the following intelligence of the tinez was also there with an additional

of Santa Anna, andof affairs in ber.
the interior, to th Genius of Libeity, from an I pledged myself for the safety of thc Mex-cxtr- a

of which of thc 19th, we quote: j icau, dnd ordered him to guide us to the ran- -

Dr. Galren left the oity of Mexico on thc 1 cho ol San Juan. Wi; proceeded two miles

7th Ol this month, and on thc 11th at f o'- - and from an eminence discovered 4he taucho.
clock. P. be entered Guamantla. Then- - I divided my command into three detachments,

he learned that thc force of Gen. Lane hud ' placed the right in charge of Cart. Ferguson,
entered shortly before, nnd bo suddeuand un- - i the left under 1st Lt. Witt, nnd kept the

was his arrival that Santa Anna tre under mv own immediate control. The
had barely time, to e,t away by another right and left wing were ordered to move a

quarter of thc town. The Americans cap- - few minutes in advance of the centre and to

tured two pieces of artillery belonging to the form a junction in rear of the rancho. The
force of Gen. Santa Anna, which the latter advance guard, commanded by Adjutant
in his hurry had not time to remove ; nnd Ford, was thrown forward with instruction to
also took two priner, Col. Vega and the fall bark upon the centre if attacked by a
on of Iturbibe. lanre force.

may perhaps prevail over the cllorls which )" separation, he says that rt would
the nation will make to save itstdf; but jf! oblige them to pay over to the Himth nt least

Santa Anna after leaving Guamantla.;
which he did at tho head of 1000 horse, was j

reinforced by 1500 men of thc command of
Gen. Reyes, and both remained in the neigh- -

borhood of Guamantla. till Gen. Lane's de-- .

pnrturc, after which this town was again la- - j

ken possession of by Genls. Santit Anna and
Itcvoi wliri. folio amicr u it tho rear iruhtd of

such a nieseutiment should be realized, am
il I should survive these last convulsion oj

tho Republic. '1 will have complied with my
duly, and will retire to himrnt with a tran-
quil conscience the fate of my country.

You know that this is the last effort which
the. Govojuuicnt can make for our unfortu-
nate country, and 1 feci ensihly that l'rovi-dunc- e

should have delegated lor this gn at
ti'Mr! rtl' r,, .1 ,1 I ..... .r i . t i , n Cm. 1.1a in- -

'evidently American made, with a ball hole in
thc bosom and quite bloody, was taken Irom
a trunk in nn nut house, where were no less
than 500 or 000 bushel of Indian corn, nhell-e'- r,

id, some of which was in American sacks.
beans, Ac, dtc.

I had two Mexicans who were taken at the
ranchoexumined separately ;tln y asserted that
this hacienda was a resort ol guerrillas, that

J I - " I - r i

tho Americans, killed 0 men. principally
inebriated Btraglerv.niKl took 20 prisoners.
Tho Mexican had two pieces of artillery
with them, one .brass mid thcoth- -

10, f the Bame metal.
Gen. Ilea sallied out of Pucbla at the head

of a pretty ronsidcmblc force, and wnsnwait-- 1

ing at thc Pinnl the approach of Gen. Lane, j

whose dunlin nnd rpnr thn Mnvirnna nre re- -

ported to have been incessantly harrasnirig.
I'ut wc know nnd we nre confident that
thoutrh the Mexican tdiould muster a force'

irepor - l

the Due- -

na Vista hero, will c xtnente himself with

strumenl likeimself. Rut one consideration Mexican violation ol the armistice. 'Well, I

Mtill animates nie; it is that my administra-- , wonder what they will have next. I have
beam tell ol cloaks ol and 'robeslion will be Very short. Congress may spec-- ! hypocrisy,'

thly assemble in thc city of Uucrclaro. Fx- - of purity.' but I never heard of 'broeches ol

podding in every possible manner ibis meet- - laith' bclon-- . I hope they're made ol soine-in-

and removing, as far hh I may be able, thing that won't change and wear out, as old
Deacon Oudgln's toltb did, lor Ins wfts chang-fellow-citize-the obFtuclcH in iu way, I will givo to mv

the mot incontrHihlo proof "ig. He went Irom behoving that nobody
of my disinterestedness and the desire which would be saved to believing that all would be.

nnd at last turned out a nhrenologer, andanimate me to exercise only the most neces- - i

b iry power to avoid civil war and anarchy. ;
hdu't believe in nothing! I wonder il it s us

In order to give an impulse- to the adminis-''(.n- g ns cassimcr.i 7 and she hit off lu r

(ration I have named ). faii- - de la Rosa Ihread and prepared n new needlelul,


